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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1919.

SCHAFF PRESENTS FARCE

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

IANNUAL FOUNDERS' DAY

ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY HOLDS
DECLAMATION CONTESTS
AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION

AT ANNIVERSARY

Forty-eighth Year Celebrated With Un- Rev. Carter Helm Jon~, of Philadelphia, Freda S. Ash and Geocge E. Brown Win
paralleled Success
Speaks on Patriotism of Peace
First A wards
At eight o'clock sharp the curtain was I Founders' Day has become a significant
In accordance with its custom Zwinglian
drawn. The audience became immediately event in the college life at Ursinus and its Literary Society held its annual dec1amainterested and the play started.
The celebration last Thursday afternoon, indeed, tion contests 'last Saturday evening in BomSchaff Literary Society, in mark'ng its fulfilled the mission, for which we set aside berger Hall. The women's contest came
forty-eighth year formed an impressive me- this day. Founders' Day this year, however first and was immediately succeeded by the
, morial in the minds of all present. The play was more than what it was in former years men's. All of the speakers showed talent
was everywhere heralded as the greatest be'ng not only a commemoration of the work and careful preparation and the program
success of years and indeed was well worth of. those who founded our College, but a tri- was really excellent in its kind. The judges
the distinction.
bute to Ursinus men who gave up their lives were alumni of the College and former
The scene of the first act of "What Hap- in the Great War.
members of the Zwinglian Society. They
pened to ,Jones" was the living room in the
Scholastic activities were suspended at were: Miss C. Gladys Rogers, '16, of Jefhome of Ebenezer Goodly, (Charles Rutsch- noon and the ceremonies in Bomberger Hall f~rsonville, Pa.; Rev. Charles F. Deininger,
ky) a professor of anatomy. He wanted a began at three o'clock, when to the singing '15, of Philadelphia, Pa.; and Mr. Edgar T.
moment's peace and had come there in of the processional, the choir, the faculty Robinson, '14, of Bridgeton, N. J.
search of it, but, ah, the fates! His loving and directors entered and took their
The program rendered was as follows:
wife, Mrs. Goodly, was so much interested in places upon the platform. Dr. 1. C. Fisher Invocation by Whorlen A. Kline; (Women's
the comfort of the "dear bishop" that she then read the Scripture lesson and offered Contest) Declamation-"The Martyr Presiwas set on seeing that everything wa3 just prayer following which Dean Kline read the dent," Beecher, by Mildred H. Mitman; Deeso, and on seeing that the b~shop's comfol't biog-raphies of former Ursinus students lamation-"The New South," Grady, by Elwas not to be deranged by even a mere who gave up their lives while in the serv- inor A. G. Greenover; violin solo-"Adoranewspaper. The part of the professor's wife ice of their country. These were not pre- tion" Borowski, by Robert L. Farley; Decwas most ably played by M:ss Sheaffer. The pared for the occasion, but were spontan- lamation-"America's Entrance Into the
play went on in this genuinely rich manner, eous tributes taken from personal letters War," David Lloyd George, by Freda S.
the plot thickening.
and newspapers. The sketches read were Ash; (Men's Contest) Declamation-"TouisMarjorie Goodly'S fiance was the ideal those of the lives of Lieut. Frank M. Glen- sant L'Ouverture," Philips, by Robert L.
man, Richard (Mr. Krekstein). He never denning, Roy A. Isenberg, Lieut. Frederick Farley; mixed quartette-"The Miller's
swore, never drank, never smoked, never L. Moser, Harvey B. Ott, Charles O. Rein- Woo:ng," Faning, sung by Miss Maurer, '19,
gamb1ed; and yet, on this very night he wa:; hold and William H. Yoch.
(leader), Miss Fegely, '19, Mr. Moser, '21,
entreating the professor to regain the "lost
The orator for the occasion was then in- and Mr. Hunter, '19; Declamation-"Sparhalf" of his Ijfe by witnessing a "glove con- troduced-Rev. Carter Helm Jones, D. D., tacus to the GJadiators," Kel1og, by NQrman
test." Finally persuaded, he goes, but oh! pastor of the First Baptist Church of Phila- S. Greenawalt; Declamation-"The Necesthe road of the wicked .... ! He is a!most de'phia. He said that he was glad the war sity of Force," Thurston, by George E.
caught in the police raid that follows and had rescued patriotism fl'om a meaningless Brown; Declamation-"The Man Without
this "Jones" (Ernest Y. Raetzer) who trav- Fourth-of-July verbosity and restored it to a Country," Hale, by Carroll Rutter; Deeels for a hymn-book house ( ? ) and a place where all may speak of it withoul lamat:on-"Tom Sawyer Whitewashes the
sells playing cards as a side line being thought fools or being placed undld:f Fence," Mark Twain, by Cyril C. Helffrich.
breaks the h:therto undisturbed peace of the the necessity of hiring a hall in which While the judges retired for conference
Goodly home. Wen, bad goes to worse and to do it. True patriotism, he asserted, is not- Miss Wagner, '20, and Miss Mentzer, '21,
to deceive the police, "Jones" imper:::onates withstanding our tendencies for internation- played a very pretty duet "Hungary," Borthe "dear bi!:'hop." lIe carries on wonder- al brotherhood, a love of home, and he owoski and Mr. Farley recited a hun10l'fully but somehow ag~tates the preconceiYed pointed out the longing of our soldiers in ous poem.
idea that all held of him. "Billy," the France for America as indicative of this.
Rev. Dein:nger after a number of remarks
professor's ward finds h'm especially enter- The true patriotism of peace takes into con- rendered the decision of the judges. The
taining after some misunderstanding3 have I sideration our glorious past and guided by first prize in the women's contest of ten
been cleared away. His knowledge of "Da"!'- this leads to a greater futlll'e, yet it is cer- dollars jn gold was won by Miss Freda
win's Mistakes" is limited exclusively to tain, that in all history no higher water- Ash while because of their excellence, honor"monkey business" while his acqua~nance mark of patrioti£m and heroic devotion has able mention was made of the other two
with Browning is restricted to the "Big ever been reached than when our two mill- contestants. In the men's contest, George
League." However, the role was well p'l ayed ions crossed the sea to uphold the standard E. B:'own won fir::it pb.ce w~th the ten doland Mr. Raetzer deserves great credit for of democracy in Europe. The war has lars in gold and Cyril Helffrich, second
his talent.
given us a spirit of sacrifice and brother- place with five dollal's in gold. Honorable
The professor's two daughters, Marjorie 1 hood whkh we will maintain and streng,then mention was made of Robert L. Farley ..
and Minerva, were as different as day and, in our days of peace. Still if we are to gain
Miss Ash's selection was we1l chosen. Her
night when it came to taste. Of course, I that great place which is our true destiny, voice was clear, distinct, well Inodulated
Billy, the professor's ward, was reared in our policy of peace must be both conserva- and could be heard by everyone.
the environment, but it did not seem to th,.e and radical. Old customs when they
Mr. Brown's declalllation gave scope for
make the least impression upon her light are of value must be n1aintained, but when lmpass:oned utterances and his powerful
heart for she delighted, in the "light: they b:ock the path of progress they mU3t way of presenting them easily won him the
fanta~tic," the "ace, king, queen, jack,' be cast away. Jesus Christ was at once: fi rst place.
etc.," and in this role none could have fitted the greatest conservative and radical of, Mr. Helffrich's selection was also an au(Continued on page three)
(Continued on page four)
I mirable one.
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years in college. Skill and persistency at
one's task are the qualities that success demands and if they are not gained during
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col. one's college life the chances are that one
legeville, Pa., during the college year. by the will pay trebly for them later. And yet we
Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
ha ve the spectacle continuously before us of
BOARD OF CONTROL
college students employing such a method
G. L. OMW AKE. President
in their studies as would bring speedy and
ERNEST Y. RAETZER, Secretary.
FREDERICK L. MOSER, TTea~ureT downright failure in the world of affairs.
HO'NARD P. TYSON
LEROV F. DERR
J. L. M., '20.
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iEbitnriul Olnmmrnt
WhHe the war was still going on and the
great industrial plants were conducting
their campaign for additional workers there
appeared in one of the large Philadelphia
papers a somewhat puzzling advertisement.
One of the large ship-building concerns was
making an appeal for men and their offers
covered almost a column. At the bottom of
this was the following striking phrase: "No
objections to college students if they can
produce results." This is, indeed an extraordinary statement imputing as it does an
inferiority, a lacking, in the ordinary college man. Whether this has a basis in truth
or whether it was simply made through the
blind prejudice of an individual is not easy
to decide.
Nevertheless if one looks farther into the
matter he will be able to discover some of
the reasons why such an accusation can be
made. Employers have always complained
that the college man working during his
vacation will take only the easiest work and
that then he is unmethodical and not wholeheartedly obedient to his superiors. He
is accused of having a spirit of I·know-itall. Have-I-not-been-in-college? Doubtless
this is true in some instances but abundant
proof can be given that this is not the
universal spirit of the college student. Then
again it should be borne in mind that he
thinks it will be only a few years before
he must take a very serious part in life and
that the present must feed his carefree and
happy spirit.
The college student, however, should not
let the fact of his having been in college
stand in the place of achievement. Sometimes one expresses the opinion that his
degree will be an "open sesame" to the best
that the world can offer. But here is his
big mistake. If he has had more advantage
the world requires more of him and he must
produce results in proportion, for none will
pay him simply because he has spent four

•

••

Dr_ Jerome Speaks to Men
One of the best informal lectures ever
heard around Ursinus was that given by Dr.
Jerome last Monday evening. The lecture
was under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
and besides the male members of the College a large number of men from the town
were in attendance.
Dr. Jerome is a man of very pleasing
personality and has a lively sense of humor
coupled with an attention-compelling way
of speaking. He has but recently returned
froni France and his experience among the
soldiers enabled him to give a talk at once
alive and glowing with meaning to every
man.

•

•

•

Y. M. C. A.
Last Wednesday evening Rev. George
Drach, of Trappe, the General Secretary for
the Board of Foreign Missions of the Lutheran Church gave us an inspiring talk on
the "Call of the Students of Japan to the
Christian Students of America."
Japan he pointed out is to-day recognized
as the leader of the Far East and she will
hold her position in the new day that is to
dawn. Shall she lead the Orient the way
of Germany? Or shall she, by the Grace
of God and the fruits of our efforts blessed
by God, be a nation wholly and undividedly
consecrated to the cause of brotherhood and
wor ld peace.

• ••
Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting this week was
unique in that there was no leader but
everyone took part in a lively discussion.
There were four Scripture lessons read by
Miss Clapham, Miss Hall, Mbs Wood and
Miss Grim and after each one there was discussion on topics concerning the reading
and its relation to life on the campus. The
subjects were based on three parables-The
Lost Sheep, The Lost Coin, and The Prodigal Son. After singing several hymns the
meeting adjourned and the success of the
meeting was shown by the fact that even
afterward the discussion was kept up.
•

••

OCTAVE CLUB CHORUS OF
NORRISTOWN RENDERS CONCERT
Entertainment Given Under the Auspices
of the Ursinus Woman's Club
There have been many musical entertainments given at Ursinus, but the program
rendered last Thursday evening by the Octave Club Chorus, of Norristown, was by
far the best heard in Bomberger Hall for
a very long, long time. The chorus was
made up of thirty voices and was under the
directorship of Miss Marion G. Spangler,
'03. Mrs. Karl K. Kite was the accompanist while the violinists were Miss Harriet
Worrall and Mrs. Marguerite Pryor. Mrs.
Henry A. Bomberger was the reader.
The range and sheer beauty of the selections rendered not only demonstrated the
high ab'lity of the performers, but showed
that the director was one who guided the
chorus to a most perfect display of its
jJowers. The program rendered was: "The
"Star Spangled Banner;" American PartSongs-"Song of the Persian Captive," Daniels; "The Years at the Spring," Beach;
English Part-Songs-"Woo Thou, Sweet
Music," Elgar; "Stars of the Summer
Night," West; "The Snow" (with violins),
Elgar; "Scene From a Norwegian Drama,"
Grieg-sung by Mrs. Josephine Dale and
Miss Margaret Bomberger with chorus;
Violin Solos-"Adoration," Barowski; "Gavotte Miniature," Hahn, played by Miss
Worrall; French Part-Songs-"The Timid
Shepherd," XVII Century; "Contemplation,"
Widor; "Evening Prayer in Brittany,"
Chaminade-the last being sung by Miss
Florence Tinkler and Miss Mary Clarke assisted by chorus; readings by Mrs. Henry
A. Bomberger of selections from Robert
Burns, Joyce Kilmer, Rupert Brooks t Alan
Seegar and Edgar Markham; "The Heavenly
Noel," Lang, by Miss Mary Bomberger and
chorus; American Part-Songs-"Dear Lad
0' Mine," Branscombe; "A Song of Liberty,"
Beach.
One of the finest things of the evening
was the "Scene From a Norwegian Drama."
Mrs. J ose.phine Dale and Miss Margaret
Bomberger took the part of a Prioress and
of a gIrl who comes knocking at the convent
gate. She seeks refuge from her lover
who has murdered her father and a conversation ensues with the Prioress. While the
g'rl is in the depth of despair the chorus
which represents the nuns breaks forth
in song pouring upon the air a promise of
peace and light.
Another feature that deserved special
notice was the violin solos by Miss Worrall.
These were, indeed of great beauty and the
audience's apprec~ation was shown in the
demand for an encore. Mrs. Henry Bomberger's readings added variety to an already varied program and her splendid
recitation of some of the newer poems,
many by poets killed ill the war, showed
remarkable talent and art. Surely U rsinus
looks forward to another visit by the Octave Club.

Board Meeting
The winter meeting of the Board of Directors of the College was held in Freeland
Hall on Thursdty at 1 p. m. The members present were: H. T. Spangler, E. A.
Krusen,1. C. Fisher, J. M. S, Isenberg, S. L.
Me3singer, A. D. Fetterolf, E. F. W~est, W.
A. Kline, A. H. Hendricks, J. F. Hendricks,
and C. D. Yost. In the absence of President
Paisley the vice-president, Dr. E. A. Krusen
presided. President Omwake was not pres•••
ent having not yet completely recovered
Many alumni were present at Schaff Play
from his recent illness. Dean Kline made
the report bearing upon the work and ad- and the Zwinglian Freshman Declamation
ministration of the College. Only routine Contests. Lack of space, however, prevents
the publication of their names.
business was transacted at this meeting.

THE
Schaff Presents Farce at Anniversary
(Continued from page one)
better than Miss Doris Sutcliffe herself. It
came natural and delighted the audience.
Miss Nora Keely, ·as Marjorie, carried herself well, and, as in former years, not only
played her part characteristically, but, in
a great measure, excelled her previous performances. The truly comic character was
to be seen in Mrs. Goodly's sister, Alvina
Starlight executed to perfection by Miss
Doris E. Allen. This gushing spinster,
though she had neve~ seen the Bishop of
Ballarat, was passionately in love with him
and had received from him in five years,
three months and thirteen days no less than
five hundred and thirty seven letters. And
now he was coming to America to marry her.
Oh! How ecstatic it all was! But "Jones,"
now the Bishop of Ballarat, doesn't quite
agree and to say the least he has his hands
full. The Bishop finally arrives in the personage of Charles H. Weller and after many
evolutions and convolutions "all's well that
ends well."
The other characters of the play that deserve especial note were Bertram M. Light,
a policeman; Harry E. Kohn, an inmate of
the ~anitorium; Chester W. Moore, the superintendent of the Sanitorium; Irene Laub,
the other of the professor's daughters, and,
the scream of the evening: Beatrice Brooks,
a Swedish servant girl. Mr. Rutschky warrants credit for the busine~s management of
the play, while J. Leroy Miller, assisted by
Solomon Hoke and Brooks Clark, showed
their talent and originality in the stage settings. Miss Greta Hinkle, accompanied by
her sister M. Louise, sang four very beautiful selections between the first two acts.
Another laurel is now added to the long
list of plays coached by Miss Agnes MacCann, In the unparralleled success of
Schaff's Forty-eighth Annivel'sary Play.
I.

I

Mathematical Group Holds Meeting.
The Sophomores of the Math GroupMiss Heindel and Miss Fry delightfully entertained the group at the home of Mrs.
Lachman on Monday evening. The program
consisted of Senior echoes-several vocal
solos by Miss Greta Hinkle; recitation, Mbs
Heindel; violin solo, Miss Fry; a paper on
the Trigonometric Science of Duck-hunting
a most cleverly arranged bit of humor by
Miss Heindel, and the Math Mirth by Miss
Fry.
After the program a series of interesting
and exciting games were enjoyed by all and
the most delicious refreshments were served
and everyone surely realized by the quanc;ity that the war 11.:> over.
•
•
!Rev. M. C. Jacobs, .M. A., B. D., of the
class of '12, has accepted a call to the
Ridgebury Presbyterian Church, Ridgebury,
N. Y. He is also Protestant Chaplain of
the New York City reformatory. Mrs.
Jacobs is also of the class of '12. They have
recently moved to their new field, from
Washington College, Tennessee, where Mr.
Jacobs was proctor and had charge of the
school.

•
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IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
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Rev. Barnes of PottstOWD addressed the
students yesterday. The occasion was the
observatIOn of the "Day of Prayer for I
Students."
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Annual Founders' Dayan Enjoyable
Occasion
( Continued f rom pag e one)
his time, careful to preserve the good, but
terrible in his wrath to destroy that which
was old and useless. Our great problem is
to maintain the middle course; a way between the black and white, that place where
the two merge into the gray of practability.
And it should be remembered that that nation only is great that can finally set up
its dreams as monuments of achievement.
But in doing this religion and education
must be maintained. God must be brought
into our government, not to bind Church
and state as they were in the blind past, but
that he may guide and counsel it. And hand
in hand with this must go education for
Jacob Reros Sons
that brings the light to slumbering souls.
·ClnUlf'.rs·
Dr. Jones has remarkable powers as an
Ha.'>(.I)'Oa.;;he!$
'Hatters '
orator. His style is imaginative and rich
with poetic coloring and he knows how to
make it the vehicle of his thought Needless
to say the Ursinus students were glad to
have the privilege of listening to such a
speaker.
Honorary degrees were conferred by
TRUST CO'.
Dean Kline-that of Doctor of Divinity on PEN N
STRONG,
LIBERAL,
Rev. Percy Y. Shelly, '77, and that of Doctor
CONSERVATIVE
of Science on B. Franklin Royer, M. D. The
former is a pastor and alumnus of Ursinus
AND ACCOMMODATING
while the latter is a prominent figure in
Norristown,
Pennsylvania.
the medical world.
After the singing of the recessional and
the pronouncing of the benediction by Rev. URSINUS OVERCOMES
Dr. Wiest the fonnal part of the celebration
closed and an invitation was extended to
MORAVIAN, 36=29
all to attend the "family dinner" in the
College dining hall.
Bethlehem Quintette Outplayed in Rough
Game
Needless to say all responded and the
directol's, faculty, students and friends of
Last Wednesday afternoon Ursinus handthe College sat together in a true family ed Moravian College a clean-cut defeat at
gathering. The walls of the banquet room Bethlehem. The Collegeville team kept on
were decorated with flags, shields and bunt- fighting for a lead from the first whistle
ing while the tables, resplendent in spotless and gradually crept away from their oplinen, were set off with candles, decorative ponents.
paper, candy cherries and green leaves.
The first half was close at all times. Light
Celery, olives, pickles, velvety mashed po- broke through for our pretty tallies in quick
tatoes, filling, creamy gravy, browned chick- I succession while Allen, the husky center,
en and ice cream made up the menu and of caged three for l\10ravian. Ursinus led at
its deliciousness one need not remark. Rev. the close of the period, 17-15.
Dr. Isenberg asked blessing while Dean
Roughness made its appearance in the
Kline acted as toast master. Witty after- Eecond period even more visibly than in the
dinner speeches were made by Rev. Dr. first and Ursinus finally found itself opShelly and Dr. Royer.
posed by six men. The "Ref" took it unto
• • •
himself to call a superfluous number of
URSINUS TROUNCES TEMPLE, 51 =37 fouls. But Ursinus could not be beaten.
For each foul scored by the Bethlehem boys
Temple College quintette proved an easy a two pointer was caged for Ursinus. Finalmark for Ursinus tossers last Saturday af- ly with this advantage the Red, Old Gold
ternoon in Thompson cage. The College- and Black captured the game, 36-29.
Long played a most creditable game at
ville lads got away with a comfortable
lead in the first period which ended with center getting three goals in the last half.
Ursinus on the long end of a 33-17 score. Grove also open-fired on the basket and
The line-up:
scored six hits at the target.
URSINUS
TEMPLE
URSINUS
MORAVIAN
Grove
forward
Wadell Grove
forward
Hassler
Turner
Deisher
forward
Knorr Deisher
forward
Long
center
Foster Long
Allen
center
Stocker
Paine
guard
Gilliam Pa~ne
guard
Light
guard
Terry Light
Steininger
guard
Substitutions: Frutchey for Paine, Walton
Substitutions: Walton for Light. Field
•
for Deisher, Dunn for Wadell, Field g'oals goals-Grove, 6; Long, 4; Light, 4; Paine,
-Grove, 6; Deisher, 4; Long, 2; Light, 6; 1; Hassler, 1; Turner, 3; Allen, 4. Foul
Paine, 2; Knorr, 5; Foster, 2; Gilliam, 1; goals-Grove, 6 out of 11; Allen, 7 out of
Terry, 1. Foul goals-Light, 11; Gilliam, 15; Hassler, 6 out of 13. Referee-Downey,
19, Referee-Lewis. 20 minutes halves.
Lehigh. Time of halves-20 minutes.

.

~ .--.

Smith

&. Yocum

Hardware

Company

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
spouting and r epairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

Bell Phone.

Adjoining Masonic Temple.

SI~TOE

1BBB

Brandt's Store
has guaranteed };!oods ann pr1ct's. This
with a big stock has madt:: it headquarters for

Sporting Goods
40 New Bicycles---AII Different,
TIRES, &c.

We know bow.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

..............................
•
•
•
:
The J. Frank Boyer
:
•
•

.'i: Plumbing and Heating Co. .i:
BOYE~ A~CADE

•
•:
•

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN

=

'"

•
•:
:•
•
•

PENN' A.

:•
Heating and Electrical
••• Plumbing, Contractors
••
:............................:

BEYOND A SHADO\V OF A DOUBT IT'S A

.?==-

K 0 0 A K

--===;.

WE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of the
GENUINE EASTlYIAN QUALITV.
No sub. titutes at this store.

Its the BEST

or NOTHING.

Cady Drug Co.
53 East l\1ai n Street

N

Ol~1'"ti~to"7rl,

Pa,.

